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Naturally, no Congressman likes to
bo overshadowed.

The naked truth can no longer be
hhown on Washington billboards.

The agreement or the United Stales
with Japan is that .lapau hhall be
good.

Tliorc aren't any signs hereabouts
that Too, our greatest pool has been
forgotten.

It is dllfcrent to keop up with tho
splurging excitement of daily White
llouso events.

The Georgia possum for the lirst
time in a monthin taking a long, deep
breath of relief.

Footprints of tho devil have been
discovered in tho vicinity of Hurlinglon
N. J. That's his stato.

rrchaps the African jungle is ouo of
the fow places where Teddy wouldn't
llko to bo lionized

Another way out of it would lie for
Congress to olVer Mr. Roosevelt a do-
llar a word to keep atill.

The Czar will not purchase the
"Wright aeroplane on account of tho
revolutions of its propeller.

Marriage cannot bo said to bo a
failure when a million dollar check
Is among tho wedding presents.

.Some people seem to know more
about what Kdgnr Allen I'oo drank
than they il o about what he uiolo.

Tho proposed anticor.set law now
before the Wisconsin legislature has
the support of tho Wa-hin- n censor.

Mobile, "quletely lynched a negro"
Friday night. For real gentility and
(locorin, Mobile leads all her sister
cities.

Scientists say that camels originated
in America, which to explain
bow they happened to get a hump on
themselves.

That clergyman who thinks that
New York will bo a pagan city twenty
years from now is just twenty years
behind hand.

Senator La Folletle has discovered
fclx ba:l United States senators, and
bo didn't have to put his own imtuo in
tile list, either.

Tho Sagasso sea is missing 'Asa
clue, for police, it might be mentioned
that Castro recently passed that way
on his trip to Europe.

Willie a citizen of Arkansas was
mulcted only Si lor throwing an egg
at Senator Davis, it must bo remember-
ed Hint he had to pay for the egg.

Men who do not, go to church have
forgotten to worship, and with this
also have forgotten tho art of obedi-onc- e,

which means the ait of self-contro- l.

One way to got ahead of tho alleged
world-wi- de powder trust would be
for the nations of the earth to form
a trust and agree not to burn any
powder.

Tho recently liberated Mr. Tliorton
Ilains denies that ho has an idea of
going on tho stage. Ho probably does-

n't intend to give any one a cliar.oo to
get buck at him,

If Mr. Li I ley thought the House of
llopresentatlves would pass up an op-

portunity to hand him a large, fat,
juicy lemon, he doubtless now knows
where Ills other think enmo in.

Tho Kngllhh socioty for I'aychial
Iteseareb has discovered that the. eouI

oigbs two ounces. We know men
Whoso bonis could turn a double sinner-iul- t

on tho point of a pin and never
bo iu danger of falling off.

g,"-f,TKIfflni-
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A Hunt tunic hlimvlng tin pecullarltiiB
of 0'ir Kngllhh HpolliiiK ht nek our eye
the other day It wai, "The height,
or freight ours .should ho uniform."
Why not say "the liato of fright ears
hlioiild he uniform?" Or having in
mind'lhc pronunciation of helfor why
not hay "The hate of fret cars should
ho uniform?"

We would HUo to hoo (lie simplified
Hpulllng eome Into gcnoral usngo for
wo roalizo our weakness. We would
not thou he compelled to distinguish
hoi ween dough and tough, through
and drouth, Hlough to hIkmI and blough
a mud hole.

Att a uoy, in heliool we woro nwo
tdriu.k'rUvtho'marvelous complications
and Intricacies of tlio English langiiago
and we folt our utter Inability to mas-
ter the endless combinations into
which tho twenty six letters of the
alphabet might onto''. Wo havenovor
recovered from that first shock and to
this day the groat big-bea- r of our life
is Uiis same feeling of incapacity.
Uut then, tlict-- aro others.

In most countries the devotees of
o it door sp 'its have certain seasons to
which they devote tholr time hut in
tills country one game at least Is con
tinuous. Nearly every evening one
may see the tennis enthusiasts at. play
on the court in tho park. Tho Christ-
mas and Now Year's games were well
attended both by players and spoota-tors- .

The local players believe in be-

ing "iusl'iiil in so'ison mid out of
season." Among Hie more enthusias-
tic boys may be found, Flavio tiiieo.
Vlele Fulton, Koy Tail, F.aiikie Abel
and Lcuio Ulncklodgo while occasion- -

ullv tho dignified superintendent, of
city schools take a hand. At such
times the boys wateii tho masterly
strokes and aim to make tho most of
the lesion.

We have only one fault to llud witli
tills gamo and Unit is it seems to en-
courage tho use or slang. We believe
that it ought not to bo permitted un-
less some older person is present for
frequently the bystanders can hear
such words as "deuce" and s motimcs
til t word is pronounced so loud that
ii can no easily heard by tho court-
house olllclals.

We aro pleased to note that tho load-
ing educators aro holding the sumo
position in regard to our public school
as ourselves. Wo quote as follows:

Dr. M. Hates Stephens, stato super-
intendent of put, lie instruction, sharp-
ly condemned in a public address the
present system or public school studies
witli particular reference to his own
stale, but which coniptelieiul condi-
tions common throughout the country
Dr. Stephens declares that the tlineof
HO pur cent of the pupils is wasted by
reason ir a cast iron scheme of studies
framed iu the interest of 10 per cent.
The curriculum of tho schools is de-

signed to preparoall tli- - pupils for the
high schools and the graduates of the
high schools for college. If all the
pupils went through all the grades and
then went to college the scheme of in-st- n

ctiou would be, presumably, fairly
satisfactory. As a matter or fact. says
tlio stato superintendent, "but 10 per
cent of tlio pupils iu tlio schools evoi
enter the high schools, and of these
less than 7 per cent over graduate. Of
the graduates only a .small percent ago
go to college." The inteiest of the
miu.y is thus siilio'dinated to that of a
the few, whereas "inhere is to lie a
bias," in making up the curriculum.
"It should lie in I lie direction or the Jl'
per cent who never go beyond tlio elo
uii'litary grades.'' The requirements
or tlio high schools should not, it

in cU'ect. dominate the course of
study iu the elementary grades. Tlio
studies pursued in tlie grades attended
by tho great majoiity should have
moro exclusive reference-t- the needs
of the mijorily; they should embraoo
suoh topics as will bo useful to thoi--

whoso entire education is obtained iu
tho elementary grades, t'uplls, it is
eoi tended, luivo equal rights, and it is
unfair to siieiillco tho education of !)o

per cent to the exigencies of 10 per
cent of tho pupils, l'arouts who do
not wish to prepaio their ehihlrou for
oii'leg", it is siggested, should havo
the option of schools better suited to
their purposes. Tho cllort to adapt.
Hie pupils to a symmetrical abstract
scheme of education, instead of adapt-
ing tlio schenio on the pupils, has nat-
urally produced unsatisfactory results.
"It is a doplorable fact," says Dr. Step-lion- s,

iu view of theso results, "that
the high schools .iro feeders of tho
co leges.)' Tlio high schools, It U d,

should stand on their own bot-
tom and likowlso the olotuentary
schools. The Uco.

J.NI'l.AMMATOHV Kin:UJI.TISM COIIHD IN
.1 DAVP.

Morton L Hill, of Lobanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife, had Inflammatory
Rhouuiatisin in every muselo and joint;
her suil'orlng was terrible and her body
anil face were swollen almost boyond
rccognitioujhad beenlnbodforsix weeks
and had eight physicians, but received
no benefit until hho tried Dr. Detclion's
Relief lor Rheumatism. It gave her
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about in t luce days, 1 am sure it
saved her life." Sold by Tho II. K.

Grice Drug Co , Red Cloud, Nebr.
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To the People of Rett Cloud.

I'iianki.is, Nmiti., Fob. is, '(X).

I nolo your interest in tho proposed
Itock Island lino from Lincoln to Al-

moin about which I wrote the Lincoln
Commercial Club. I was glad to notice
that one of your papers reprinted the
article. One of tho present survey-com- es

through six miles north of Rlv-erto-

the other one reaches the ropub
llcau valley at Uiverton.

It would pleaso mo very much in-

deed if tills road could bo persuaded
to enter the valley at Red Cloud for it
would fntlier connect up Franklin
and Red Cloud. It would servo topor- -

petuato and increase the warm friend-
ship that lina no long existed between
your city and our city. It would, re-

sult in your citicus coming oftonor to
Franklin to our public occasions and
of our people more frequently visiting
your city and attending your public
occasions. There aro also special fra-

ternal and lodgo reasons why I would
llko to see more trains botweon Frank-
lin, Uiverton and Rod Cloud.

Tho main thing wo lioro at, Franklti
want is a direct line and quick tral
service to Lincoln and Omaha. If we
can by this lino also be moro closely
connected with Rlverton and Red
Cloud it suits us all ho better.

Vou can count on me to aid you
ovoiy way in iny power to help you got
the Rock Island through your city. I

have some plans 1 would be glad to
submit to your workers at any time.

Cordially yours,
C llii.iiiir.Tit.

Tho above letter is from Hie ener-
getic public spirited banker at Frank-
lin, lie shows the true spirit and is
big cnou It to see that this entire
locality must, be taken into consider-
ation if tho most permanent good bo
accomplished.

The proposed Rock Isl-in- route
from Lincoln to Alincna .would mean a
great dual to this strip of country be
tween Red Cloud and Republican. It
means a direct line for the Rock I

land to the great sout invest it means
thai tlio people bote would havo a
direct line to Lincoln and Omaha. It
would establish a healthy competition
with tlio U iriington. It would in-

crease all our industrial activities and
would ben lit not onlv tho merchant
mid banker but the farmer and labor-
ing man.

I!y all means let us got together and
securo this railroad

Mr. llildieth has said: "1 am in
favor of a square opon light for these
railroads. Thoio is nothing to be
gained by I lie old time secret uii'tliod-o- f

work," and wo hoartily agree witli
linn. 1 iiderlianded met Kids alwus
crcat distrust and enmity. 1 1 takes
years to lecoicr from tho baneful if
feels of misdirected energy. We
shou'il niako preparations early and be
inn position to scrap the hcuclil-- .

when the time comes.

Slicrninn-Fkltc- r,

At the home of tho brldo's patents
Miss Winulfreil Sherman to Mr. Ho
Fisher on Fob. II, ID i). Mr. F. .1.

(Sriee acted as best man and
l'erklns of Mindeii whs

bridesmaid; Rev. (J. W. Iluiuiuel tici
the knot which made them husband
and wife, using tho ring ceremony.

Miss Winnie he has been fami-
liarly known has resided hero sluci-he-

childhood She is a graduate of
tlio Red cloud high school and after-wai-

took a special course iu Hie I'eru
state normal school, wheie she fitted
herself for kindergarten teaching.
She taught the city kindergarten for a
number of years, giving excellent satis-
faction, Mio has tho natural qualifi-
cations as well a- - the professional
training for work with the children,
ha-- t year she leceived a nattering
oil'er to teach the kiiulorgaitcn chool
in Iloldrege which position she ac-

cepted and filled with much credit to
herself and much benefit to the child-
ren.

Miss Sherman lias a pleasing person-
ality and her many friends will miss
her presence.

The groom is a son of Mason Fisher
who resided in Red Cloud a number of
years ago. Ho is now an engineer iu
one of tlio railroads in California.

Tho bride and gtooin departed on
No. 1.1, Monday morning stm-lin- for
their future homo in Sacroniento, Call-forii'.-

About tliirty-liv- o relatives and
friends attended the wedding and ono
and all enjoyed tho occasion almost as
much as tho brido and groom. Tho
Chief extends congratulations.

"The (3lrl and the Oawk" is Hie pe-

culiar title of a now plav iu four acts,
many laughs, and several tears, that
will bo presented by tho Loolcos and
their clever company at tho Opera
House, Monday night Fobruary 22nd.
Tills Is ouo of tho brighest, cleanest
and most ploaslug cf modern comedies
Will II. Locke as "Tho Gawk," dainty
little Delia Locke as "Tho Girl" and
Henry Louko as "Tlio Colonel" aro a
trio of unusually clover people, and
assisted by a sploudid cast of players,
given performance thai U iu a class
by it-e- lf and far abovo tho average
popular price offering. All special
sconory and handsome wardrobe inako
Hie production ono of merits.

Subscribe for the Chief,, the oily
democratic paper In Webster'County.

INTERESTING FACTS

Tnc II. E- - (irlco Druft Co.. Offer to Cure
Catarrh. The Medicine Costs

Nothing If They Fall.
When a medicine efFects a cure in l8

pur cent of chsoh, ad when wc olFer
that medicine on our own personal
guarantee that it will cost tlio user
nothing if it does not euro Catarrh, it
is only reasonable that people should
believe us, or at least put our claim to
a piactical test when wo take all the
risk These aro facts which wu want
the people of Rod Cloud to substan-
tiate. We want them to try Rexall
Mucu-Ton- e, a medicine prepared from
a prescription of a physician whose
specialty-wa- s Catarrh, and who has a
record of thirty years of cures to his
credit

Wo sell more bottles and rcceivo
more goo l reports about Rexall Mucu- -

Tone Hum we do of all other catarrh
remedies sold in our store, and if moro
people only knew what a thoroughly
dependable remedy R'Wall M en-To-

is, it would be the only catarrh modi-cin- o

we would have any demand for.
Rexall Much Tone is quickly ab-

sorbed and carried by tho blood until
it thoroughly disinfects and cleanses
the entire mucous membranous tract,
destroys and removes tho parasites
which injure anil destroy the mem
branous tissues, soothes and heals the
irritation and .soreness, stops the muc-

ous discharge, and builds up strong,
healthy tissue, relieves tho blood and
system of diseased matter, stimulates
the inucoeclls, aids digestion and im-pro-

s nutrition until the whole body
vibrates with healthy activity Iu a
comparatively short tlmo thero is a
most noticeable gain in weight,
strength, good color and feeling of
buoyancy.

Wo urge you to try Mucu-Ton- e, be-

ginning a treatment today. At any
time you aro not satisfied, simply come
and tell us, and wo willipiiclily return
your money witli out question or quib
ble. Wo havo Rexall Mucu-Ton- e in S

sizes, 10c, and SI. Sold by the II. K.

(irlce, Drug Co., Red Cloud, Neb.

01)
may not always havo Hie chance to go
to school. You may not arways bo
able to work phisieally. Ton may not
always have an income to keep you;
then what are you going to do'. Why
not prepare now by talcing ouo of our
oour-os- V Ifyouhav'nt tlio money to
pay down you can pay after you finish
Write foi particulars,

HimiiioN s Cui.i.i.oi:.
Hebron, Nebr.
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Children's Jumpers.
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Furniture, Carpets and Under-

taking come to the Leaders.
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Amack 8 Ghaney
Leaders in Furniture Undertaking
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farm, one half mile west of stale Rank, Red Cloud.

S3 Ileeal of Stock 83
Consisting of

4 Young Worses
I iron gray liorso, 1 yeais old, broke to ride or drive; 1 buck-ski- n horse, 1

old, good saddle hoiso and well broke to drive, Ilaiiibletonian bred; 1

iron gray pony mare. 1 yeirs old, well broke to ride: all gentlo horses; 1 sorrel
mare, well broke to drive and woilc.

56 Cattle
I I head of Milch Cows, some and some will be fresh soon, 1 heifers 2

years old past, s fall steer cilves, t fall heifer calves, 7 young calves, 1 steers
yearling past.

U Head high grade Aberdeen Angus Meifers
coming i years old, a fine bunch io start a herd; 1 thorough bred Abcidecn
Angus Dull, will bo 2 years old in spring

22 81 ogs, 5 fine high bred Sows, Ti Shoats.
Farm RBachinery, ctCi

1 Do Laval Baby Separator, 1 good McCormick mo'.er in good repair, 1

lug lister.

St M Sllingcr, Aucr.
0. W. Pope, Gicr k.

(Q.HBQn

$ iu ?i Fa &J Bwfe

TO RATIONAL PURE POOD AND DRUGS LAV.
An improvement over many Coti(.'li. Lung and Rronchlal Remedies, because it rids the
system of a cold by nctintJ as a cathartic on the bowels. No npintcs. to fllvc
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by 1MNEULE MLDIC1NE CO.. U.S.A.

VOll SALIC AT COOK'S DUFO STORK.

White Goods and Lace Sale.

In order to get our white goods advertised we are going

to "make a reduction of 10 per cent on all our new while
goods for one week only. This is a bargain as all the goods

are new have a large in Embroidery, Swisses, Satin bars
Lace bars.

Silks.

Have in a new lot of silk in all ihc

new colors. In plain and stripes. 27
inches wide at $1.

Children's jumpers made of a good

grade of plain blue cheviot at 50c.
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CONFORMS

Guaranteed
CHICAGO.

line

and

Kid Gloves.
Wc fit all our kid gloves. Have a

new line in the two button at $ 1 .25 per
pair.

Bear Skin Coats.
Wc don't want to carry any of our

Children's Coats over. This is1 your
chance to get a good Coat for less than
cost. $3.25 coats for $2.25, $2.75 coats
at $1.75.

New Line of Rushings.
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